Las Positas College Curriculum Changes
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To be submitted for the January 2024 CLPCCD Board Meeting

Modified Credit Courses (4)
- AJ 45 Policing America: 3 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN ZUM1 Zumba Fitness Workout 1: 1 Unit (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- PCN 50 Social Work and Human Services Seminar: 1 Unit (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- PCN 50L Social Work and Human Services Fieldwork: 2 Units (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

Advisory Requisites (2)
- AJ 45 Policing America: Removed enrollment limitation (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- PCN 50L Social Work and Human Services Fieldwork: Corequisite: PCN 50 this course is to be completed alongside PCN 50- seminar portion of fieldwork placement. Prerequisites: PCN 5 with a minimum grade of C or PSYC 1 with a minimum grade of C or SOC 1 with a minimum grade of C. (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

Distance Education (3)
- AJ 45 Policing America: Fully Online (FO). (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN ZUM1 Zumba Fitness Workout 1: Fully Online (FO), Online with Flexible In-Person Component (OFI), Partially Online (PO) (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN FJW4 Fitness Jog Walk 4: Fully Online (FO), Partially Online (PO) (Effective Date: Spring 2024)

New/Modified AA/AS GE (5)
- MUS 14 Jazz Workshop (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC1 Pickleball 1 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC2 Pickleball 2 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC3 Pickleball 3 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC4 Pickleball 4 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)

New/Modified CSU Transfer (4)
- KIN PIC1 Pickleball 1 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC2 Pickleball 2 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC3 Pickleball 3 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)
- KIN PIC4 Pickleball 4 (Effective Date: Fall 2024)